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SIDE-LIGHTS

!\earl) a tragedy occurr..,d al lhl· •) 50
p. m. \\ aba~h on Dcn·mhcr 111th.
\
crowd or girh, "en1 lo I h1.· train "it h
hanJos. ul.ukk~. \ iolim,. t•tc. Thl') tli1I
1101 care to hothl'r with t hdr ,uit 1.·a,c,
i11 011e taxi 1h1.• next one could ~ll thl•m.
The 11ext taxi "picked them up," hut
tht· train did 1101 \\:Jit for 1he 111.·,1 1;1'i.
Oh! horrors' "\Veil, l>r. lloru, gel 1lw111
1u u,, plea~1:. Scud lhcm 1111 1he next
lrain." P oor Dr. llornl llis lhrbtrn,h
JOY now depend:, upon the rcturm, from
the girls. Did each one get thc right
,uit ca~e or did some drum m er·, 1:asc
get mixed up on the shi1>mcn1 of al>sorted case~ that folio,\ ed,
T,, enty-tive l.indenwood l 0ll1.·gl' g1rb
had seats in the Pullman ho11111! for
Kansal> lit). Thc car w,h a I i111kn
wood car.
\ lonl'I) and baci.,,arcl
young man \,a, in thl' car
F,1.•ry girl
made a pa,smg remark ahout } 01111~
men their tics, collars am! gmul looks
If they could onl)· ,re om•. \\hat joyt
"Sa). M r. Conductor," said 1lw ynuni;
man, "I 1>aid a dollar for a st',ll in ln·n·.
I will gil e you $.Z.00 for a s1.•a1 in the·
1-aggage car if you will let me go in
there."

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.
\ccording to t hc usual Cllhtom or tlw
school the annual Christmas c111t•rtain111cnt wa, f;i\'en lhe l'n·ning hdon• ka,·
ing for thl' holiday \'aca1 ion \\'t•1h1l'S·
day. December 15th Somt• w1.•1.•ks al':o
the foll()\, ing committees wt·re appointed
Christmas Tree Committee 11. I'. Ordclheidl•. Joe.; Clark aml John l,1p,011.
Decorations Committee Gran· I.auman. Chairman. Ruth Spocncman. \Jeta
Gal>s, Lillian Stak111>. Jean St111,hkt.
Helen \'illmoan·. llelen Buck. \\"it.la
Cook anti Emma \\ ilt!hal er .
Dinner Committee \Ii,, :\I a r 1 an
Chamberlin, Chairman.
Mrs. Tilli1·
Pryor anti Sl'lrna Filling
Committee on Prescnts--'11 iss Pnrh•rficld, Chairman. Louisa I lutlson, I .eah
G icssiug, l\largaret Pct'k, I I 1·kn C'l11·s•
hrough, Laura Craig, W ilh1·l111i11a 11 crwii::
and /\raminta Killc•n.
Committee
on
Vaudeville l\l is,
France:. 11 a ire, Chairman. \ nna \lary
\11derson, 'lellit· Poynter. Cnn-.ta11c1.·
J lamihon, Mar) Ll'l\is, I ldynn1· \Vicn1•r.
llelen .\sher. Haul II unll-r, Ir, nc Rog1.'rs. Ruth Marten, Dori, Ood1lrnlll't',
Kathr,>n Grant, Jlcll.'n Huck and Nl"llc
'elm,.
F.ach committee did its assiJHll'tl task
in a moM appro, cd fashion and the l"'<·

1.·clh:ncl' ur th1.· l'llter1.1i111111·111 \\ a, dm: (fl
1h1.· iaiih111ln1·,, an,1 1·n•1111n.11iu11 ui 1hc
l1ll'1lll,1.•r, of the co111111it1n·.
Thi.' 1linncr at ,1, n'dnck 01wned the
f1-,.th itil', or the 1."\ 1·11111.:. X1·arly l\\'ll
h11111lrecl ,111d1·11h ;u11l fr11·11d, \\ c:r,· J>rev
c:nt to pariah· oi 1111· ho1111tiful fl'(),1'•1.
Durrni-: the meal ,:ollti,:c ,u111,1, a111I jok,·,
•·nli, cued tht• ocra,iun. 'l'ht· Sl·mur, ami
J uniur, kq>t up a ru1111in~ 1'11m11H 111 in
,.uui:: oi 1.•ach otlH'r', i111(ll'ril'l'l1n1h. l'roi.
G1·rak. S,1111 lh•hm, a111l 01h1•r, rcn·i,1:d
thdr meet of praise in so11g.
\1 eight o'clmk ll11tkr i::)111
well
tilled to enjoy th1· , .111111.·, ill1.· 111•rfor111 ancc:. Fe:,, had any id,.1 nf 1h,· womkrrul amount of taknt oi tht· 1>1.•ri11rm1.·r,
until they willwssc,I lht· 1i 111·,1 and 1t111 •
11i1.•s1 stunt:, of tl11' "·asn11 in , au,J,:, ilk
Th1.· .. Bal kt l>ann·r, • \Hrt· 1·ari1.·,11url.'d
hy :\I i,s,•s 11 l'l)· 11111· \\ 11•ner,
\ nni,
Lauri1· lllnudwm th ,1n1.I I ld1·nc llrad),
\\ ho wt·n· ;111,•1111,•cl hy :\lar)· l.1·,,i,.
l n·1,c l.c,lt•rl.'r ;11111 :\l;H) ha1hryn Carel) .
\" ociil'rous a1•1>la11,c hrnui::ht I ack lh,·
"artists" for cnl'on·s. \itt·r thl' ",how"
l'hutoi;:-ra11h1.·r (;n,·l t 1 ,1tll·mp1t·1l 1•1 takl'
a lla,h light ,h th1.• .11·1r, ,w,. posl'd
"Do\\ n 11 unll' in 1\·nm·,s1·1·" \\ ,,,., a ti 111•
skt.tch ,:iHn hy lldc11 .\,hl'r, Glad~,
Grigi:. \drienne Jur,l,111. \\ illic- O,, rton
:llmor, :\lary Ca1h1•rinl' Carel), \1111i1:
L aurie llloodworth. I Id~ 11111.· \\ it-ner,
l rrnl' l.1·11.-n r anti Ruth :\lar11.·11. 111.'ll·n
\sht·r's sonf{, ' \ I it1k ling b (;uini: to
Get You Some Day:• \I.ls a ,,pndl•rful
1ak,·-111T nr tlw m11tkrn "Stal<' uf mind.''
as 1.'\.()0nndcd in lhl' pn·~i1kn1's philoso(lhy of why pt•n11l1.· 111.·1 sick. I)nroth)
Vin\'ard's clarkv ~on.:~ .11111 dann·, wc.-r,·
roaring, rolli1:°ki11~. rou,ing
,cre,un,.
The , aude\ ille clost·,I ,d1 h th1• ap11t·arancc of l'a•h r1'\\ sld. l'on,t.,nn· llarnilton. as,isti-tl hl 1h1.· ••Kitchen Orchestra.''
c:mntHh1•d or· Kat l11·rinl' Cran I. Lnui,c
t.an,ing, :'.\l'llic \la) !',,) 1111·r J ean :\la~:\linn, lllnnclc Kilkn. !laid l11111i.r an d
1 illian Frel'man
\111•r 1hc \'3t11li:\ ilk in 1'11th•r 1·, cry·
l·ody wen t to 1h1· "Olcl C) 111" 1n ,1.·,
Sa111a and hi-1 W1>1Hll•rru1 trt·l'. \s 1.',ll:h
0 111• 1·ntcrcd Sa111,1''I ,hsi~1ants handed
nut a I a ll or pop-c11rn. an orani:-t· and a
:.tick or candy. 'l'h,• tn•1• wa~ a han1lsnme child or lh1• for,•,1. hrnn!-!hl in ror
the orra,ion, :11111 hrilliantly ,llumrnati,d
with 1•lectric lil.!ht,. Pn•.,1·111~ for C\'l.'ryhody were pnwi,1,-~1 a111! _gh ~·11 0111 hy
Santa'" most charmm~ maul, Ill cn,1111m.•
\lari:tarcl P1.·l·k, l.1·.1h Gi1.·,..ini:, l.oui,c
l!ml"on ancl I.aura Crai~.
It wa, a grt'al c\',·11ing .u11l put e, t'r) •
ho,h· in Jl:,,od ,pirib iur till' "i,:tt-away··
011 Thursday morning.

,,a,

Notes on the Christmas Entertainment.
I.illia11 S ia, c·no, a• a page, did her part
well.
\\ illie ( herto11 ~linor ought to he
dressed up a:. a hoy all vi the time. Slw
i, a charming gallant.
\dric1111l' Jordau fooled ncryhudy in
lwr ma lt ,11 tir,
\driennc make:. a tine
look1111,: younJ! man.
\\'ho rnught l)orothy 10 clog? She
t·:111't he• hl'at. \\'untkr ii Doroth) ~ot
the "curk" off lwr face hdurc Chri,tmas
Lo11i,t· 1.an,inl! and llazcl ll1111tt·r
,, l're thl' "tall pair'' iu the orcht·:.tra.
l.1llian l•n·cman and :-.:ellic l'oyntcr were
tlll• ··111id~cts."

KANS AS CITY ALUMNAE
R.1:i:PORT
Th.: inllowi11g i, the r-,purt of the Del't·mber 111t·t·ting of 1hc Kansa:. lit) \~so·
(."iat ion.

~I is, \largtw ri tc Guy extt•mh·d tht•
charminJ! ho•pitality uf her honw 111 the
ml·mbcrs ni dw Ka11~as City l.iudcnwood College .\s,nciation for th e I >cccmhcr 1111.'l'l iug.
"\rt" was the cho,cn stuch· for thi'I
nwcting. \iter l11ncheon the th.irty mcmh<>rs and guests prc,e111 \\ere highly entcrtaint•tl hy an illumi11a1i11g talk hy )liss
EOie S,·ad1ri,t. \\'e cn11111cd 011rsdn•~
iort1111a1e in that 1h1· program committct·.
t·onsisting of ~I rs. J. T. Francy. l.1:ackr,
assisted hy ;\Ir,. \\'. C. c;otTe. ~I rs. I)_
H. Fant. and :\Ii,, Lillian KrautholT. were
ahlc to secure the 'l'f\'i.:-es of :\Ii,, Seachrist. I I l'r talk was confined lo the
,uhjccl of la11dscapc pai11ti11J.{ from ih
h,·ginnin!-( do\\ 11 through the time of
<,.•ori:-e I nn\'ss. the great \ 11wrican
painter. l111e rt",ti11g picturl!s a11d pri11h
Wl'rc displayl·d for ,.ludy.
\\'e \\l'r<' 1>ka,cd to ha,c with ti" a,.
i:11c~1,. ~Ii,, \clam, of St. T.oui, and
:\Ir,. 1•:skridl{c Ct·nt ry, formerly of Kan,as Cit,·. hut IHI\\ living i11 Chic;1go, hoth
of whni11 arc , i,iting Ka11,as Cit~· friend,
and rclatl\·t·s. \ 11cw mt·mher \\as ab.,
adclcd to uur 1111111her :\I rs. D. G. Stock
we ll.
Con--.icll-rabll' intcrl'St was 111::rnifcstctl
in the C"ollei;::(' ,ong wriuen hy :\lisi;
llclc11 \,her of llutchi thon, Kansas.
011e of ih<' mt•mhcrs pa~Sl'd around a
cli11pini;:: from thl• St. Louis lfrpublic
containin,-i the word, of the song, to,-tl·tlwr with :\lis~ \slwr's picture. fl
wns Votl•!I that the Corn·spon clinK Sl·crctar) "ritt' 10 l.intlcnwnod asking for a
copy uf this soni:. anti abo a copy oi
the Cnlleg-l' l lymn, $0 that hnth miqht
lw u~l·cl in openinJl th <' January mce tin i;c.
Th<' Corn·sponding Secn•tary was also

instruckd 10 write for a lis t of nanws
and addresses of the Kansa s City girls
en r o lled this year. so that the same might
he plll upon our records.''
If I may be su1,plied "1th copies of the
song and the hymn, and the nam es or th e
Kansas City girls, I shall be , cry grate•
iul.
~I. LOlllSE DICKEY.

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE.
l.indcnwood Collegl', located at St.
C harles, :\lo.. suburban to St. Louis, is
one uf the oldest colleges for young"omen west of the ~fis~issippi ri, er.
~l rs. ~lary <.. Sibley, its fo1111dcr, was
th e "ifc of ~lajor Geo. C. Sibley, of the
L"nit.:d State,. \rmy. \-; early as 182t{ a
school " 1 .. started to mt'l't a felt want iu
the "\\ ilcl \\ e,1," and, in 183 1, a gill of
one hundred and twenty acr es of linden
forest wa• made to the Presbytery of St.
Louis upon the condition that a college
for th.: h iKhcr educ:uiou of young
womt·n be maintained. The gift was ,1ccepted hy the Presbytery from the
Sibley,.
Fnr l'ighty-lhe years the College has
bt'l'n known as a school of high s 1a11ding.
I ts graduate-.. number many prominent
wonu·n in a ll walk, of life t hroughout
the wnrM. \\' ithin n·n•nt years the College has COllll' into greater prominence
hy the associat ion with it of men of
mean,, who art intere,tcd in making it
the 1-:n·aH•st college for young women
in till' \\'est. Colonel James Gay Butler,
the mil lionain· philanthropist of St.
1.oui,. ha, l1t:e11 the mo,t promine nt and
10 hi, personal in tt•rest and backing i,
cln(' tht· many modern impro\'ements
and i:n•:ll progre~s of the College.
But ll•r II all. en·cted the 1>ast year, is one
of the mo~t co111plctt• a11d l'1qlcnsi, c
dnrmitnries crcrtt·d hy a junior colki;:-c.
The l:tri,l"l'St enrnllmc11t in the history o t
the institution is r ecorded thi-, year,
C\'er)· dormitory-Sihll'Y, Jubilee and
Butll•r-heing lilcd to capacity. In th<'
1>ast I wn year, the grow th of the school
has hccn plw11umenal. The interest of
the \lumnae and friends has done much
10 bring the prc,cnt pro-.perity.
A larg-e endowment fund is to be
sccun•d and thc Collei:-e l>Ut on a footin~
~l'C0111I 10 11011.: of ih cla~"- \ssociatcd
with the Unin-rsity of ~lissouri and accredited hy the IJC'sl colleges and uni\'cr s itit•s of the count ry. T.indenwood bids
fair to a11ai11 its educational ideal.
The above was published in the
"1\damas," a publication gotten out by
the "Eta UJlsilon Gamma" Sorority.
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BOARD OF TRU ST EES

Preaident
Vi«-Pruickat Sec'y aod Trcu.

Col. Jamea Gay Bu1ler
.

Dr. J. L Roemer
Gc,orge 8. Cumminll•

FORM OF BEQUEST.
"I give and bequeath to Linden woocl
College, a co rpo ra t ion cstahlish ('d hy law
in the town o r St. C h arlcs, State or :'II issouri, the sum of
. ········-- ...
..
... . dollars
to he a ppropriated bl the T ru~tecs for
add itional build111g or endowment in
~uC'h manner as they may decide.'·

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE GRADUATES AT THE UNIVERSITY OF
CHICAGO.
The following extract rrom a letter to
Dean Frank L. I lorn i ~ ,elf-explanatory.
University or Chicai;i-n. Oec. 4. 1915.
"\\/one of College gr:ule succes~fully
completed in Lindt•rn, ood College "ill
he accepted at face vnluc hy the L'ni,·ersity of Chica1to upon presentation oi
11roper cr eden tials."
Yours very truly.
WALTER A . rAVNE.
Examiner

STUDENTS' MONTHLY RECITAL.
Tht: month I) recital ~i, en .\loulla,,
D1:c. IJ, 1,a, in c, ,·ry rc,IJl'll a mark~d
:,lll'l'c"'"'· The , ariou.,. m11nlH•r,- were n·c,•il'ccl \\ith 1·cr) h,·arly applau:.c by th,
.,.tuden1.,.. Thl·sc n·t:itals art: lwcomiug
1·l'r)' popular at Limh·nwoocl, th,: 1,:1rh
~i, ing 1111i1e a 11:01,d 1kal of their time in
urtl,·r tn mal--c thi:111 Sllt't't·s,ful and ap•
1,rec1atctl.
Till' fvll,m i111,: \\ a:. thi,
mouth".,. program
Mm1rlay. Dec. IJth. ,ll 5:00 p. m.
Or1-:an, Romance . . . .
. .... Ziucrl art
.\[is,; Loi, llanna
P iano Solo. To thc lh•lun•d ....... ch11u
:'lliss YYnnn,· lohn;,;nn
\'uca l Solo, The Rose in 1hc Garden,
X l idlin1,:t·r
.\liss ,tara• \\ nich
l'iano 5,,10. \ 'alsc Capric,· ........ Gri,g
.\I iss \I arjnrit• \I angt:r
\'oe:11 Solo. In Blns,0111 Time. Xt:e,lham
l\l is, Clad)', 1ori~g
Piano Solo. Transpo,itinn Exi:rcis,'.
.\l is~ Erma \\. dss
Vocal Solo. Junt.: Ti1111• .... Ole) Speak,
:'ll iss .\lary l.ucill,• \\ ilson
l'iann Solo. l'rt:luclc in \ :'llajor:
l'rehuk in C :'ll1nor . . . . . . . Chopin
~(i,s \ 'ir,:inia "cClurc
Vocal Solo. :'llornin,:: .
. .Olic Speak,
.\I is,-. l.illian Fn·cman
Pi.1110 Solo. lrh Lil•h~ I lid1. . . . . Gnt·~
~I iss l.ucill \\' il~on
l horns. llail Ye T\'IIH' of I lolic daH·,
~I i,-.s,·s .\[ary I .cwi-.. Ruth )lari,•n,
Dorothy \'in) artl.
\ 11111'
II old1n, a).
11clen ,\sher. I .illian Frct•man. 11 t•lcn
Craig..\raminta Killl·n ancl \lary l.11rill1•
\ Vi Ison.
0

CHRISTMAS SERVICE AT LINDE NWOOD.

THE FUNNY SI DE O F THE
STREET.

December the 5th was the last Sunday
:11 the college. The c,·cnin11: , cs•it·r,
,n-rc de,·otecl tn Chriqmas thnu!lhls.
Charles \V. EofT pn•sidc-11 al the organ
:incl lVli~s Edna 11:rnna. Ocan or 1hr
Musk Dcparlmenl. 1lin'c1ecl th e musical
program. The follow in~ st uclcnts c-om
posed the choir of thl' ,•venin~: .\1i,~t•,
Mary Lewi!', Ruth Martin. norothy Vinyard, \nnic lloldow:w. ll c'e n hlwr.
Lillian Freeman, Lucille \\'ilson. ,\raminta K illen. Laura Craig. The musical
program was as folio" s.
Organ prelude. Chorus "Then: \\'He
Shepherds." by F. Ly1ws
Duet-"llarkl llark! l\ly Soul." by
Shelley; 1'1rs. C. W. EolT :rnd M iss Mary
Lewis.
Chorus-"O! 111,,y Nili:ht." hy ,\dam.
An address was 1,then hy Dr. Roemer.
l.ukc-'s picture of the Christ.

\ \ 1· t hink. with sa1lm". of the girl
who arrh·cs home with a 1>,lrt) on a111I
'°l'\'l'rythinit to w,·ar'' in an c,prcss l•o,
which J ohn fails tn ,-.Jup until day ;1ft1,
,h,· lc:11 cs for home. Tl'lt:11honing 260
111iks cannot get till' ho, 11hcn \\,rntc<I.
h11t till· urgent inquiry it ~tarted t•xl racll·d from lohn '"\\"1•11. Doctor. 1 fn 1
,-.orry for .\I iss l)oroth). hut 1 c-an't hdp
h,·r The box went out thi-. afternoon
at three o·ctock an,I ,ht· "ill g..i it sllllrt •
ly after the part) ..

Fin<: shoes an· in1li,pl·n~;thlt• to a littt
appt•arancc. l l i~ alway,; hl•~t to han•
t hl'm with you wht·n making "an app1•ar
:inn·." Miss Rauch ,heel tt•ars of ,orro,,
tn lt·arn hy ·phone th,11 \ nnic Lanrir
was all "fusst•d up .. rnr till' party and her
shoes l•l·r be,-1 ,hm·,-\H·re at l.ind1•11wood. Borrow a 11air. \nn;c Lauri,•.

MY BEST IMPRESSIONS OF
LINDENWOOD.
\ I ~I \ \I \ 11 IU Y
\\ hen l f r,1 .1rr1H·1I .11 I. 111el
noel J
'"" n-juin·cl ,,. •<'•· ,11d1 .1 h,•;rntiiul
,·amp11~. 11w lc·af, li111kn,. \\hkh ~.l\r
our ,,·hool it, nai'iw. the mall) mapl,·,
:111cl the , ari1111, 111 h,·r trce-.. "' cool
lcmki11).{ ;111<1 1,1n·1·n 1\ ,. un, th,· im1,re,,.,mn 1h.11 h,•n· ,lw ma> li111I kimlu,·,,.
:111d l,w,·. an1I pro11•1·1i1111 ,di th1· liq•l)
thini,?, of life S\\ayin,-: 111 11ml' 10 th,·
hn•,•1,.,,. 1lw,,• IH•t·, alTorcl u, ,lu·lll'r
from the ,un amt h,·at nf a ,nhry cla),
lw,-idcs ht'ini:: th,· 1:r,·au·,1 h,•aut) of our

n,,

,:nlll'l,ll

T ht· huildin~,. 100. ,o ,olirl ;1111! film
funahl<'. impn·,, ,·.1d1 on,· of 11, ,,uh 1he
:1"urance 1h:u h,·rr h hu,pitality. IH'rc
i, a home. lwn an· Im,. .Jncl ,innrit).
"ne for a not h<'r 111,l ;1 cordial r1•f1•1n1011
fur e, t'r) ._, ran,.;, r ,, 1thin our g.11,•,. for
,., en· lie\\ i:irl who cmne, tu ti-.
I l~·n• are n,·, ,•r hearcl h.1r,h \\ nnh.
;1111I ~nohl-i,hm:,, clm·, not ,·,i,1. I ut
,·ach anrl ,., er) 1nrl i, 1·qual. ,l' Gnrl
c rc:ctccl her. ;rn,1 fn1·1ul,hi11 reii:n, s1111n·me.
nur 1,·adll'r, I n·at 11, all .llik,·, a, on,
lii\l, hap1>y family. our lih-rtr i, 11111 infrin).{t·cl upon. our hnnur i, trti-h cl. 1101
without cau,c. 1111,t
n·:c-.mahl,·
prn tlci::1· 1, i::r.t111\'1I 11, Surd). ,, ould
<IIH' a,k for more· 1h;111 thi,,
Nonl· of our far11h1 i, narruw-1111111h•cl
ur t·rnss, 11111 ,•;1d1 i•_- 11n1l,•r,1:inclini: anti
,-,·1111,a1hc1ic. n nil ml><ri111t. afH·r .,II,\\ hat
ii llll'an, , .. hc '01111,; .111,1 full of lilt .
Our hahit, ai1cl Ull',,I, :1n· n·i:11lar. our
r,u1111, .,rl' li,.:ht an,I ain :iu,I ,, ,·II lw:11,·tl. till' \ en1tla1i11n .,n,I ,a11it:it1on :crl'
,-plt•nclicl, an,I n ,·r) thim: co11<lt11·h ,. to
unr iz11od lw:clth .uul \\1·li.,n· i, \\ ,·II u11t·u,l1•1I to.
Tlw ,chrml ,•1iri1 :ti l.i1uh•11\\urnl i-.
\ l"f\' ~rl'at inrl,·,•,I.
E, t·ry nne of u-.
1hi1ik, our ,di, ol i, till' fin,·•I ,.,, r •.111<I

,·,en

,1ol·, nut

h..·,itrt:h• to

iii!\\

-.u to

t·\ l"f\

nut-

,,i,ll'r
.
.
\thlt:tic, pla~ an "'l"'t'lalh pru111i1•cr1
part in ,chool ;1l'li, 111,••
\\ ,. ha,,. a
,·0111p1•tc•nt 11·a1 h,·r. ,1 host• ,·111h1a-,ia,111
,hem, h,·r i11tl'rc·,1 in hl'r \\ urk. S11n·ly
1hi, ,1t-par11111·111 1, a , aluahk 11111' tu have
in 1hl' c-nllntl', ior \\ hat i, mun- l'"t·utial
10 human \Hltar,· than ., ,1,l,·111licl lu11l).
a,·cnmpanym,.: a \\1ll 1h·H·l1111,·cl mi1ul-

THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
Th,· iollnwini: , ,1ral'I of an ;11l1ln·,,,
giHll hy )Ir. \. I. 1-'llio1t St111kn1 St·n,•tan nf t he , • ~I. <. \. ln1.-rna11nnal
Cni11111i11cc, 1, \111rtl1\ ot till" all,·nlion
oi c, ,·r) ml'mhcr nf thc l'n·,l•)tl'fian
Churrh. tn \\ hum II i, ,pok1•n :
··Th,· ,upr.-i11,• h',t uf 311) cnll,·,.:e is

it:. uutpul Tiu, ,-:i1t1, ni a ,tiplum,1 1,
d1•ttr111in,·cl ll\ tin· d1ar.H·ll·r of the .\lu11111i: 1•011M·•111,;111ly 1lw hur,lcn of proof
n•,.i, npun 1h1· 1k11omi11:11 ional college to
,110\\ ,, 11\ it ,houl,I •·"•t, unlc,-. "i1hi11
it, hall, ihcrt· 1, rlt\ dnJ>ccl r, lar1?er J•l'r•
ccntai:,· uf ) 011111,: 111,·11 ;m,t women 10
go intc> th,· \\ nrlc! a, ,, l'll-lr,ioed, Cl1ri,1ia11 t1t·r,n11ali1i,·,. :11111 iru111 ,d10 e ranl..tl1l'rt ,hall l'mn,· 1 J.:r,·att•r pl•rccntag, of
capahl, t,•:11l,·r, fnr llw \ 1,·ariom, callinl,',
than arr
tlo11ecl in 111h,·r i11,tit11tio11,
\\ hy ,lwnlcl lhri,t i.111 11<·opl,· ,upport 111
:.l11111iu11, that rannut po,,ihll comp,·t,·
"ith ,tat uni, t•r,i1i,·, 111 matl·rial c11uip•
mcnt .•1111I 100 uilcn iu i111t llcctual lc,ulcr,l11p, 1111l1·~, t Ji,,._.. 11i-.1 ii 111io11:, arc ,upn·nw 111 ,t,·, 1·lnpi111,t Chn,ti;w character?
\\hy ,hould pan•n1, ,,-11,I their chihln·n
to d,·1111111inat11111al rulll'1,1,•, 1111lc,~ then·
,hall 111· a \1 hnll"-.u111·, ,1,iri111al lcadcr,hit•
and atmn,phere in th,.,.. cullo:c, that far
t-xn,·,I, ,, 11.11 ,·;111 h· i1111111I iu an) otli,·r
collt•l-:t ... ur uni, ,:r,il ic.t ~.,
"\\ hil,· I clu not l..1111\\ a pr.:,idcnl ui
a J•r,·,I) 1t•ri.111 cullq:,· \\ ho ,lul', not ch·,irc, al•u\\' t'H'r) 1hini: ,·I", that thl" rolll',.:t· "' t·r \\ hich Ill' 1,r~,i,lt•, ,hnuld con•
ti11111· ln n-ali.11· ,11.-!1 .111 ohj,·ctiq•, yl'I
th,· ol ,1.,d,·, runfruntinJ.( till' aclmini,1r.1•
tio11 \\ uulcl. In I,•.__ h,•1 ui,· lt-;ulcr,, ,ccm
in,11rmo11111ahlt'I h,· J.(r1•a1 qu.:,1 iun
iacm,-: th,· l'r,·,h) ltrc,m l h11rd1 i,. I luw
ma, ii 1,tiH· it, 111axi11111111 a ..i,tanfc 111
aitl1n~ till· a1l111ini,1ra1io11 of 1111r culk).{l''
in r, ahzi111,t t h,·ir uhj1·,·t in'
" \ \ l' ha\l' 10111,1 r.-11 nur corporate rt•
,po11,iltilit) iur """tini: , ad1 othl'r in
till' l:<'lll·ral rdi1,1i1,11, li1e ,,i 1h, church,
ancl till' pn·,,·111a1io11, l11•r, thi, aill'r1tcH111
ha, l' I ,·,•11 an 11na11,\\, ralcle ar~um .. 111 ior
,11d1 cnq,ur.,tl' :1,,i,1a11n•. Ii. in thl' lifr
ui till' incli, ulual ch11rd1, it i, iundaml'nlal
1ha1 th,· tin·, ni ,-,a111,1,•li,m ,houhl h,·
k,•pt cun,tantl) hurninl!, ,, h) ,houlrl ,,.,
1101 icl'I a gn•;11,•r rt•sp1111,ihilil) ior a,,i~tini.: th,·•• in,1i1111i1111 • to whom \IC
fo111111i1 uur prc11h1,·1, 11111I irom ,,hnm
tlll'r< "ill ah,ay, rnm,· "' l.1rg<' a per•
ccntai:,· nf th, lt-ackr, of th,· church ni

,t,,,

1<1nwrr11,, •
''\\ ,. :ell h,·li1·, ,, cln•pl~ that

111 our col
lcg,·s. a, in our ch11rdll·•· th<·rt· ,houlcl Ill'
such a ,pirit of ,•,·a111,1.-li"11 that not onl)

can nu ,·unnJ,,t ,nan or , uuns.t wo1nan ~n

,, rong \\ 11hout gnin1t :111,1111,t a m1gh1y
current ui ri1-1h1,·111i-11e'-'. hut that 110
r1111111: man or y·oun:: \\llll\1111 ran lon;.i Ill'
in mll ni our 111,111111 iun \\ it h,1111 d1'Co\
t·rini: in till' 1·01lcg,· .a fHt\Hrful rcli1t101i~11irit ;ancl fmcl ini.: lh;at th, gn:atc~t r1·;ll
it) oi tlw ,·olll";:,• ram1111, 1, th<· pre,,.·nn·
nf lt·,11, l "hri,t.
•·\\ hat Cnlll'1.?1·?
"Thi, i, ah,••~, ., \ ital quc,1 inn to nnc
"ho i, ,·:illecl 11111111 to ,el<'CI a cull,·ge

I\ hich

,-he ,, ill allt>nd.
··Tht>rc arc many good college-. for
I\ om,•n.
Lac;h i,- 1)rc,e111ini; ,1 claim and
p1111ing forth 1h,· acl\'an1ag-t>s ufT,·rcd. Yon
can only au,•1111 01H· aml a choice is impcra1i, c.
" Location counts for 11111,·h. 1lcalth
cun:.1dcrat1un,- arc of ,npr,·mc impor1ancc. Edncal ion "itho111 1-(uml health
is of no a, ail. \ healthy clima1c ,hould
1ir-.t l.c ,oul-(ht.
"Home Comforts cannot Ill' O\'erlookt•d. '.I: ut an in,titutiun, hut a culkgc
humc life i,- ,·s,,·111ial. ,\ -.chool w it h
home lifr and home comfort-. i, whal
cry y,rnng lady :.hould seek.
"An Accredited S;hool 111 1hc .:ducational \\ urld in all lls cour,c ui :,tndy is
lh< only ,chunl worth c01b11l,•r111g. Doc,
1111: colleg,• yu11 arc con.idcring measure
up w iu, claim-.?
"Nearness to a large city mmt 1101 he
un·rlookl-d. Th,· end of c1luca1ion is
not in thl· class room alone. True cultun, demands 1h,· lar);(l'-,1 pn,sihle ad' antagt•s. ,-upplt m,·nting tlu· cla,, room.
·· Lindcnwoud l ullegc ,, 011ld prt:sl'lll to
,·011 ih clainh oi loca1io11. Situate in a
i1w,1 ht•ahhinl climate. with a lar~e and
I t•a11tif11l campus. ,\bout II i, th,· rich1•1-1 and 1110,,1 cle li1d1tful country in the
State of ;\l issouri.
011tdoor life and
•. ,, rci,l's i, 1h,· ,ccret of t Ill' strong,
lwahhy conclition of the ,(udc111 body.
\11 instructor in Outdoor ",porh 1, pro\ 'ded. \ new C) mna,ium ancl :\"atatorium uncll.'r cl1ici,·111 teacher, i, a par(
of the indoor phy,,ic:d e,l·rc:i,,1·s.
"For l loml' Comfort,, Lincl,·nwnncl can
nol be l'XCl'll l'd. Our m·w donnitorie:ha\"e hot anti colcl running wall'r in each
mom. The tahk i, alway, \\CII supplied
\\ ith ,, hult-,nm,· foncl. Social life i, fo,
ll·rt: d. \\ lwn sick. a nur-.l a·ul an iu•irman w11h muclt•rn iacilitio i, al hand.
··E,-~r) 111,·mh,·r of th\' farnll) is a
i.iradua\t.' nf the I c,t collc!-(cs and universities. l.incll'n\\otld is accn•dit,·d hy the
\;,,nh (l;'ntral \s,ocia1io11 and the L'ni,ersity of .\lis-uuri. \ dt•f.:r<'c: i, worth
the full , aim of 1hc accn:clilt-cl ,1andin~
,,f the coll,·!{c In our ,lt-partmcnh of
:\lu,ic only the hc,t teacher, arc em·
ploved.
"llcing- within .-asy ace,·,, nf St. Louis.
,·,·tr) aclvant;11-:t• of .\rt. :\lu,i,· and Ci ty
,·nllnrc is at hand. \\"hilc 1w1 1-1•c1aria11
in its ka1·hin1,t. Linden,, mul College
•tand, fr,r 1horo111d1 1rai11in1-: in the mnral
Ii\· and inslrunion in the \\ uni of
t ;od.""

c,

FIELD WORK IN SOCIOLOGY A N D
HOME ECON OMICS.
~o,,·mh·r 2i1h. 1 l iss Cl•cih- Roctzcl.
oi Bal ti K 1111h, \ rkansa,. and \I i1-, II clcn

I>. Buck. of llt>rlin, Xchra:-ka. w,•nt to
:\larkham .\lcmorial l hurch. St. Lo111-..
Lil t:ikc up ,ocial ,ctth,mcnt work "ith
R,·,. Ceo. \V. h.ing. .\li,s \'ccic Tillnt,on. of Ellsberry. l\li,souri, ancl .\li-.s
Cora Smith. of 01,ttlcn, Ciah, we11t to
l\nyll' .\lemorial ll'nlcr, SL Louis. 10
takt- up like Sa111nla) work with Re,.
I Inward \ '. Yergin.
This liclll work i, the beg-innin!,( oi
"hat will prol·abh furm a per111:11wnt
po1rl uf the ,, ork :it l.inclcnwood 111 tlw
al "' t· n1urses of ,,111dy. ( "olkg-c creel it ,, ill
lH' gh~•n, a11cl it is ho1H·d that 1hib ,,nrk
wiil not only gi\'l• Jir,-t hand knowlcdg-,•
10 1hl' st nclcnt. hut "ill lead 111a11y to
d,·, otc their Ii,"' more fullv to ,ocial
lict1cr111e11t oi their home communities.
I-ROM GIRLS OF YESTERDAY

l•,\'a11,tun. 111.. ~Ii,,, Salome \\' ilson.
I can't tell you how g-lacl I wa, to hear
from you. hut l ,an \\'II you your ll'tt1·r
hnn11,th t a lump tu 111) throat. I sp,•ak
of d1·ar old l.indenwood :.o often. I think
I l,·nr>· \\. Longfdlo\\, Those 11ar11cipat111g in the progr,1111 wen· llr;,, E. n.
of yon :tll so oil,·n. and today "hl'11 tlw
hulletin came-Oh! l con lcln·t lwlp it-I
-.at dcrn II a11d h,1<I a hig cry. To me then•
is ahsolntcly no uni,crsity, nor collc:g-c,
in the \\oriel that ca11 compare ,.ith I.in
d,·n\\01HI. There i.., 11111,ic in the name.
a111I e,.-r) time l lu.:ar it. it sends thrill.,
mad ,hin·rs right 1hru11gh me. Gi,e Ill)
Im~· 10 c,eryhody. ,111 the tcachl"r,. all
the 1,tirb. old a11d 111-,, ones-just ,., eryhocly 'c:1usc r lo,,· yo11 all and Lin1h•11
wood "ith all my !wart. I'm coming to
, i,i( ,ometimc it may not be for ll'II
yt·ars hut 1'111 co111i11g- if it'-, the only
1hi11f.( l c, e r do.

If, t SprinJ.:"~. \rk .• .\lar) CharlotH· Sl111l1ice.
Thi l .inclc1rnood l\11llctin for Octohcr
has j11s1 rcaclll'cl llll'. F'or many months
past it has found ib way to my homl'
and I assure you is a most ,,•,•kom,·
fri1·nd with ii.. 1H·wsy column. I not only
kno,, \\ hat tlw ,pl,•nclid :'\c,, Linden" nod is doin~. hut I am constantly ~,•ttini: in touch with man)· old iri1•111b
"hnm I met and kn,·w then, \\"hat wontkrful things l.inclc11\\11od i, cloiui,: ! I
tincl 111) s,•lf wishini;t to be a school Airl
thl'Tt.' al('ain. .\ly fri,•111I, in Sau Franci~1·1, \\ rnte 111,• of the l.inch,nwoml party
a11d 1h,· hearty welcome Ai\"en 1h,·111 :incl
that I could well ht' proucl of my ch.•ar.
old colleg-1·. Th,· nn,t time I coml• lo
St I .cniis I am i:oinl'( to rnn out to St.
( harks. :is l ha, c 1111t hel'n to I .i11d1•n
\H>ntl in tw l'nty year,.
You will k11ow
\\ hat i, i11 ~tore fur 1111·. I .i11dc11wood has
al\\a)., enjoyed a n·purntion, not 011ly for

an c,n•llcnt tahk, h111 lllll' .1h1111cl.1ntl) -•·t
"1th the , er} hl·,t thl• 111:irkch ancl .:ar·
cl,•n, hacl, and \\a, ahunclantly JH,•parctl.
I l·nulcl \\ rite ,·0l111lll·, hnt l'nuu1,d1. Sue:
n " 111 you, and may p111 at .di tillll''
rl'l-l'I' l cncour:1gl-111,·111 the lll'artil·,t cu01u·ra1inn in carr) ini; uut yuur pl;111,
Trul). you arc clning \\ 1111d<·r,. I~, t'r)
um- ,1 hu knew l)r, :'\inull, n1tmr11, hi~
In" Th;111ki11g you again ior till' c:ltc,·ry
httk l,ullctin.
.\Ii" lhnh 0. Cr;111clall. 11ho J(r,uluall'd
I rnm I inclcnwoocl Cnll,·g,• in ICJI I. \I on
th,· \\ omen·., cha111pin11,l11p in te11111, at
th,· L'ni,er,it) uf .\lid1ig;111 la,l _Inn•·

ART CLASS ORGANIZES.

Th,· rql'u lar \ rt ( la,, was ur1,:an1z,·d
\\ ii h thl· following off1l't•rs
l.ouisa 11 ud,.,nn, 1•n·,icll·nt
<, lac!) s Funkhnu,.-r. , in·-11rc,i1knt.
.\l.1ril llifTcnhau.:h. ,nrct.ir) ,111<1 trca,ufl•r.
.\Ii" \ltcc l.innl'lllan, irhtructnr ancl
.uh i-. r.
·1 hi, clcl)artnu:111 h,h a l!fO\\ ing a111I
i11'pir111g intlucn,·c 11111111 all nf 1l11· :irt
girl,
Each girl iu ,rlmol i, 1<h ,-11 th<·
prn ilt-1':'l' of joining t hl· cla,), 'l'hl•fl•
:,r,• t\\c11l\·•t\\O n•gnlar an ,t111h·111,.
,,., l'lll1•,·11 =.tu<l<:nt-. in t Ill' draw in).( da,,
:11111 ,<·H·n in the hon ...- furnishing cla"'Twu month~ agu a Sat urday dass wa,
cirganin•d. and \\orks npon ( hri,tnta~
).(ift-.
The ,1u1h-11h :in• 1>cr111ita·cl to
d111n,.,• the art cour-11· dwy prd,·r. Tlw
''"'" i, \ ,:ry larg,•, and tht• inll·rt·,1 ancl
,-111h11sia,111 sho\\ n 1, m,,._, l'llCl\llr,11:ing
to ill.
'\ n nnc is mort· ca1,ahk of ma ldng tla·
J,.,11,, furnishini: :111cl hi,tor) ni 1r1 da,,·
,., mnn· inu:rc:,t in,.. tlun \Ii" I inm·
111;11111, \,ho i,., dno111w lwr lih· to ,k
,dnpi111,t in hc:r ,111111-nh thl• .1rti..lil' ,id,·
uf I ht· home.

CAROL S INGERS.
'l'h11r'lclay 111nrnin1-:. nl'C 1111h. al a
\\·rv l"arlv hour. th,· "Carol Si11g,· r,"
111a;k th,:ir ro1111cb nf th,: dorm,. sinl,.!ini.:
"""l'I Christma, c1rnl, Thi, Jll<•as:1111
prh ilt'l,1'.l' hc:loni.:, tn till' ~c:ninr,. \\ ho,
n l'Q' y1:ar. do th,·ir part w..-11. Sprii:-, ot
hnll~ \Hr,: pl;ic,·,I at ,·a.-11 -.1111k111', room.
\\ hid1 \\ ,·n worn :11 hn•;1kia,-1
THE GET-A- WAY.
·t hl· Cl1ri,-tma, \ :\Callon 11 hoar.ling
srhuul ,._ more than .111 111ci1lcrnl ll ~,
an ,., 1•11t tlf ~iga111n· proportions. For
wc,•ks we bc1,1:i11 111 til,.!urt· 0111 I 111' clays
a111I hour~ anil tinally. c;1n i;.:iH•, "ith acl'11r;1C). the numhl•r of ,,•<·on els until our
t r,1111 lt·a, cs. lkf11n• wr ldt honw in the
foll we had nur 11L111' 1111 ma1k for the
h111id;1y vacation, l'rngrani- :rncl 1,;1r1i,•-.
\ll·rt· alway, lwfun• 11,. Our frit·ncl, m;ulc

lhtm 1i,i1111 n-;il111<·:. ;h thn \\rote u, or
th<· pn·par,11101h g-oinK 011° at humc fur
our r,·turn. :,.;.,111,, ancl :\lartha. Jo,bh
and Jn,hua \H're hu,i l) l'ng-ai.:ed arrang
inl,1'. thl· "1i111,· 11i uur li, c,." \\ ell. \\ h)
~houlcln't a ,dtnol l{lrl look inrward 11>
Chri,1111:1, ,1, thl' gn·,lll',-t oi all thl· hohdaJ,? I·, ,·r) hml) gru\\, ,n kind an,I
lender a, th,· yuk-tick approadw, ancl
l harli,· ~.-1, 11111n· n11111el,·ntial in all hi,
letter, .,, tu th•· pcrfcctl) ",cru1111niou,'
time, alwiul upon 111) rnurn hnmt \\'l'
all Im,. Lintl,-mH><"I Colll•g,
She i, a
"grouch" \\hn ca:mot appn-,·i;1t<: th,
mall\. man\ kind thing, rlom· ior u, anrl
the ·1,n,· .:i'rl, an,! karm·cl iacnhy \\ ith
\\horn \ll' .1..-11<·1all lint lhri,tma, i, ,1
rime tu hr hnnll' ancl rlw mind cc.:nll·r,
abont I lw lwart hstolll' a, tht· l>l'Cl'lllh,·1
da\·, \\t•ar 1111
l>icl , ,111 l'Hr ,n ;1 hunch of i;:'irl,
"hrl·:tk ·,.,r hcnn, .. at a hnarclin~ ,ch11ol ?
It i,, a ,1ght 111'\l'r 111 he iorl!otten. Ii our
lwa,1, ",·rt· not til·cl on-\1 t'II, \\ t· \Hmltl
ha\t' 1lw l.:1,I) l'rim:ipal l''Jlrl'" ur mail
them 111 11, aft,·r \\ ,. 1(11I honw.
:\h 1lold1:I ta,k \\;1, tu \\:tit iur a lat,·
:rai1i. I s '" ,um,· thini:, hap1wn- t\\11
humln·,I l'l'• 111,· mdt awa) and Jo.,t to
,i.:ht 1, t \\ ,·,·11 lunch hour and thre, 111
till' attern1111n. Thl' •111il't hour on Sun
da\' i, hilarinn, l'umpan·cl \\ ith the •1uil·t
,e;~... 011 111,1 aft,·r 1he la,t da,s hell on
"gl't a\\ a) ,la).''
I a111 ju,1 alw111 Ill ,ay ~•oncl-hyc, slwcl
a tt•ar for ,kar I incl,·11,1 ornl. l'lllt'r th,,
ta'l to 1,,. ,lriH·n 10 tla- \\ al a•h tram
houucl inr h011w-,da,I tn \ i-.it till' fnlk,.
Rut I nwant it \\IH'n I tnl<I .\Ir,. Rnenwr
I \\ill I,,. 111•1 a, da,I w c1111w hack after
tht: holula~,

BRIGHT PROS PECTS F OR SE COND
TERM.
Tht ,,·r11111I ,.,ml'sll'r h.-).(in, Ft h. I.
\ppli,:at 1111i- ancl incimril-, an· h·ing re·
cei, <·cl claih. inclicatin11: that thc ,dwol
\\ ill ha1 ,. ;; r.1paci1y 11111111,l·r in . attc.:1111•
ann·. \\ h,·n thl· cla•"''' Olll'l' a1,:a111 n·a,•
;.cmhk for thl' ,l'cond tcrm', work.
\1 pn sc•nt thl'n' ar,· only a f1•\\
vacancit.·, at I.ind,•nwuncl and I h<·,e will
soon l,l 1,lk,I.
Plaa,, ha,,. I ,·en 11,·rfrnl·d lo makt.· tht·
life .11 ,d1n11I ju,1 a, happ) and 11lea,.1111
a, it ,,.,, ,lurin!( till' fir,t •l'flll',tcr. In
all l·r.111rl11·, of ,chO<:ll acti\-itr. llll'llt,,1,
social ;111cl .11hh:1ie. till' I ,·,1 ha, hl•t·n ar
ranged fur. !-ihortl) aftl'r th~ l{irl, ,nlnrn fr11111 th,• hnlida.,•~. th e m11,1l'1d
cluh~ of \\ a,hinl,1'.tun l'ni1 t·r,ity will 1,:iH•
a irrancl ronl'~·rt at till' ,chnol. anti 111;111y
otht•r happ1-11inll' of intn,·,1 \1 ill tak,plact•. l.i1ulc-11\,octcl ,1im, ,11 all tinw, to
~in· a girl n wl'II rciun,l,·cl cultural ,·clnca•
tion.
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for ivomen
ODERN EQUIPMENT i HANDSOME NEW DORMITOR IES.
HOT A ND C OLD RUNNING
•
WATER IN EACH ROOM OF
THE NEW DORMITORIES i LIND ENW O OD COLLEGE JS UP-TO-DATE.
Second terms work begins Feb. I, 1916.
R eservations should be made now for
rooms. For further particulars address

JOHN L. ROEMER, 'Pre3ident

..

St. Charles, Mo.

